
Decls10n No. ____ 2_0_,_5_~_:_~~ ____ _ 

In the Mat~er or the Appllcatlon or 
SOuTBEP~ PACIFIC COM?A1~ tor author1ty 
~o close agency a~ HardWlck Station, 
Cotu:.ty or KinBS, State ot Callto:-nla. 

) 
) 
) Ap~llcatlon No.l4681 
) 

In the Matter or the Appllcatl0n ot the ) 
AlmRICAN !tt\II:.WA";( ]:.'Il?RESS CO~~"Y roX' ) 
~uthor1ty to abandon its agency at ) Appllcatlon No.1505S 
HaJ:odw1ck, Co.unty ot' K1ngs, State or ) 
caJ.ltornla. ) 

'S:{ TEE COMmSS ION -

OPINION 

In Appllcatlon No.l~l, Southern PacirlC Company, a corpor

ation, bas petitioned the Rallroad Commlsslon tor authorlty to 

c~oz~ its agency s~tlon at EardWlck on lts San 1oaqu~ D1Vlz~on 

1n the County or Kings untll such time as sald. statiOn wUl have 

developed sutr1cient bU$1ness to just1ty the malntenance or an 

agency. 

In Appllcatlon No.l505~, A:nerico.n Railway EXpress COmpeJly, e. 

corporation, has petltloned the Railroad Co~3S1on tor an order 

authorlz~g the abandonment ot lts agency at HardWick in K1ngs 

Co~ty and ~or tAe e~~natlon ot such ~gency from ~ts records. 

In Appllcation No.l488l,· appl::.cant S01.7.thel"ll Pac11"lc Company 

alleges that the maintenance ot the agency at Hardwick lS un:emuner

atlve, an~ in appllcant's oplnlon unneeessary and authority is 

reques~e.d. for dl.SContlllu.e.nee ot the. agency u.nt U such t1:l.e as 

traffic condltions jus~lry its re-estaollshment. 

~om an exnlb4t rlled wlth the ~ppllcat1on and data obta1ned 

during the CO~$s1onts lnvestlga~ion, the tollow1ng compllatlon 

reflects the bus::.ness transacted at EardW4Ck Statlon durlng the 

year~y period ending August 31, 1928: 



~ickets sola (based on 6 alternate months) 
Less than ca.rloa~ trel.ght 

Eecel.ved ~ 4~.OO 
Forwsrd.ed 34.00 

Total - tickets sold. and. 1ess
tha:c. co.rload tre'-6b.t 

Cal-l.oad Fl"elght 

Recelved 
ForWe.rd.e<1. 

SOl.OO 
2337.00 

TotaJ. Revenue 

$ 6.00 

457.00 

$ 453.00 

3l38.00 

$360l.00 

The tota.l an:lUtl~ expense ot malonta1nl.ng the Agency station, 

eover~ agent'o salary and. supplies, is $1902.69. 

F.ro~ the above dat~ lot appears that the percentage or 

revenue from tlc~et saJ.es and. le$s-than-carlOa~ trel.ght, the ltems 

tor w~ch the ma~tenance or an agency s~ation lS most necessary 

tor the pub11c~re~u1red tor the maintenance ot an agency loS 

4l0~94 percent, and the percentage or the total revenue re~~red 

tor the malntenance or en agency lS 52.84 percent. 

~Ae charac~er or carload business handled is not such as 

WOUld re~ Ulre the service or en ~gent. 

An investigat10n conducted by the CO~sslont3 Zngineering 

Depar~ent results in but one patron or the appllcant belng 

opposed to the dlscontlnuance or the agency, and 1n View ot the 

tact that the expense o~ the eontlnued maintenance of an ASeney 

13 not jUs~1r1ed by the revenue ~erlved therefrom, and that the 

contlnued maintenance or the agency places an unwarranted ~urden 

on other patrons or the appllcant, we are or the op1nl.on, atter 

earerul eon$l~eratlon or the exnlb1ts at~ached to the applleatlon 

and or the result~ or the Co~$S1on·3 ~depen~ent lnvestlgatlon 

that the ~at~0r 1$ one in WAlCh a publlC nearing 15 not necessary 

and that the appJ.l.CatlOXl. shOUJ.d be granted subject to the terms 

of t~e rolloW1ng ol'dor. 

~ Appllca~lon NO.~050, appllcant Amerlean Rallway ~xpress 

Company requests authority to d1scont~ue the malntenance ot ~ 
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agent at Hardwick alleg1ng that-the agency, wh1ch ~s conducted 

as a j01nt agency W1th the :"a~J.road. agency or the Southern Pac1t1c 

COmpany, prod.uces ~nsutt1c1ent revenue to just1ty 1ts ma~ten~ce 

as a separate agency, and that In the evont or the dlscont1Jluance 

or the SOuthern Pac1t1C agency there 1S no person available at 

Ze...'"'"dW1ck queJ.1t'1ed to, or who d.eSll"es to, assume the agency dutles • 

.A. state:nent attached to the app11cat1on e,s an eXhib1t shows the 

total revenue tor the year end~g August 31, 1928, to have been 

$601~e2. 

The COmmlss1On's invest1gation shows no protest against the 

d1scont1n~ee of the express agency In the event th~t the d1scon

t1nuance or the railroad agency is author1ze~. 

~~er rull consldera~1on or thls appllca'tion and the result or 
our O"1m 1ndependE)nt J.nvest igatlon, we are or the op1nlOn and 

hereby tlnd as a tact that the cont1nued ma1ntenance of an express 

agency at EArdw1ck 1S not just1f1ed and that such agency should 

be dlScont1nued. 

o R D 'E' R 

Sout~ern Pac1t1c CO~pany and ~er1can Railway EXpress COmpany 

havlnS petitioned the Ra1lroad CO~lss10n tor author1ty to d1scon-' 

t1nU& the ma1n'tenanee o~ thelr re$pect~ve agencles at EArdW1e~, 

County ot Xings, the CO~~sslon ~e1ng tUl~y adv1sed tollow~ lts 

own lndepenc:.ent. 1n'Vestig:~:~lon and 0: tho Op~:l1on that t1:Lese matters 
d.o not . , 

are such tha.!:l::-equlre a pilbl1C hee.r1:o.g, ane. ba~mg 1 ts ol"der on 

the conclus1ons and. t1nd~:lgS 0-: tact as a.:ppesrmt; 1n the op1:l.10n 

which precedes thls order, 

IT IS ::mREBY ORDERED that a:ppl~eant Southe:ro Pae lric Company, 

a. corporat1on, be and It hereby ~$ authorized to d1sco~t1nue tbe 

maintenance of sn agent at lts station ot Hardw1ck on ~t$ San 

J"oaqu1Xl. D1V1s10n in K:i.ngs County, end tlj heree.ttar operate said. 

station or Hardw~e~ as a non-agency statlon unti~ the turther 

order or th1s Comm1ss1on. The d1~contlnuance 01' agency hereby 



authoriZed may be ma~e ertectlve attar ten (10) days notiee W1~ 

have b~en given patrons of sal~ a~pllcant by post1ng notice or 

said authorized discont1nuance or agency at 1t$ za1~ stat10n or 

Bardwlck. 

IT IS EERZBY F'ORrRER ORDERED that appllcant Amer1can Railway 

Express Company, a corporat10n, be and the s~e hereby lS author

ized to dlscontlnue the malntenance or an agent at lts agency 

at EardW1ck, county or A1ngs, and to hereatter serve lts patrons 

at HardW1ck as a non-agency With recelpt and dellvery or shlp~~t$ 

by messenger at the car ~oor. The dlseontinuance or agency 

hereby authorized to be effective ten (10) days attar notice or 

d13cont1nUAnce ~ll have been posted at the station or HardwiC~ 

tor the adV1ce or its pat~ns. 

~ :e:r;ed. a't Sel:l. ]:r=ise~, Cal1tOl'll.l ... , thiS .d- day or 

~A~A/ ,192S. 

CO.MMIssIONtRs. 


